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ah06 thoea and the judges thereof effectually to

6'ercige sucli jurisdiction, not only with refer-
ete t0 principles, but aise to mIles especially

by *hicb tliey sbould be governed and act in

de4ýing witb election petitions. The object of

the twvo Acte being then precieely the Mame, tlie

eelýOralishment of the desired result being bY

i8trumentalities substantially mucli the

8%e if, as I undersfand, it is generally con-
Co(led by those who liold tlie Act of 1874 ultra

'P"6 that the Act of 1873 establisbed an inde.
Pn'dent Dominion Court, and was witbin the

Po*elr of the Dominion Parliament, I ama some-

*4tat a loss to understand liow it can be said
that the tribunals establisbed by the Act of

183are flot equally witbin tbe power of tbe

]DriinParliarnent. The judges cannot oit

)l ovted election matters undcr the gen-

e1'al jurWeiction of their respective Courts, for

thOoe Courts bave no jurisdiction in such cases,
%'id therefore in discbarging duties imposed by
the Âct they do not, cannot, do as jude-es of tbe

%l''Pctivre Courts to whicb tliey belong, but

t ct as election judges appointed by and
tbuirte Act, outaide of and distinct from the

ju"'5diction tliey exefciee in their respective
1 oeuilCourts, wliicli is left untouched by

tbis .&ct.*
Without relying too mucli on the statute of

113, )Whicb, thougli a repeaied statute, being

pari Ssaieria witli tliat of 18 74, miglit properly
b0 elerred to for the purpose of constuing the

latl,-e x parte Copeland, 2 De. G. M. à G.
92 Burr. 44, wbere Lord Justice Knigbt

Bruce oaye -

" AIthough it bas been reptaled, stili, upon a

ýnostiî0 I of construction arising upon. a sub-

%<lUent statute on the same brandi of law, it

%Y lie legitimate to refer to thie former Act."

Lord Mansfield, in the case of the King v.
ZO'è4ale, tbus laye down tbe rue:

"Wfhere there are different statutes in pari
"t5Ptougb made at different times, or eveil

exPired and not referriing to ecd other, they

&hall Zi talien and construed together as one

ayseaand as expIanatory of each otber."-
Itlhijk a careful and critical examination of

tloAct of 1874 will exhibit an evident inten-
i1ojl that as the firet did, so dos the lust estali-

ig nindependent Dominion Election Court.

1 t 1 or h e cl noticeable with refer-
ece'to heenactinents under the headings

ilInterpretation Canas,"0i "Procedire, i "JurÉ-.

diction and Rules Of Court,"yc "Reption and

Jurisdiction of Judge," "lWltnesse@," and the

provision as to wbo may practice as agent or

attornley or as counsel'in sncb Courte in case of

s;uch petitions, and ail matters relating thereto,

before Court or Judge. 1 will only notice

more particularly some of tbem-:-(1) The

power given to maire rules. It provides that

Judges of the several Courts in each Province

respectively, or a majority-which in Ontario

would include Judges of the Court Of Error and

Appeal, Queen'5 Bencli, Commofi Pies. and

Court of Chancery---oall make sncb rules; and

until such rules are made the principles, prac.

tice and rules on which the petîions touchlng

the election of members of the Hous of dom-

mous in England are at the passing of this Act

dealt with, shall be observed, &c. (2) As to

the reception, expenses and jurisdlction of tb<.

Judge: The Judge 18 to be received, not as a

.Judge of the Superior Court in that character

but as a Judge of the Election Court, ini Iike

manner aé if he were about to hold a sitting at

Nisi P1riug, or a sittIng of the Provincial Court,

of wbich loie l a member, showing that the

Legisiature did not contemplate tliat he was

tien actually abolit to sit as a inember of the

Provincial Court, but as being about to tzy au

election petition, and when about to do tht., ho

is to be treated as if lie were about to hold a

sicting of the Provincial Court of which lie is

a member. And whon hie powers in suoji a

trial and in other procoedilge under this Act

are defined, lie is not treated simply as a Judge

of one of thie Superior Courts, upon whom, as

sucli, furtberjurisdictioli ia conferred, but iIiB

powers as sncb Judge are given hlm. Ne la

declart-d to be a Court of Record, lndicatlng, 1

tbink, vvry clearlY that the Court was treated

by the Legisiature as distinct from a Provlncd

Court, and roquired this géatutory, dechatton

to make it a Court of Recor~d, and tbat the

the Judge was not to be consldered as tlien act-.

ing as a Judge of a Provincial Court nor -tdm

trial as a tral in sncb a Court. The words of

the clause are these *

ci ec. 4 8.-On the trial of an election peei-

tiog, and ini othel' prOce«dlN5 under thèS Aet

the Judge @hall, subjeet to the 'provistos qf

tht. Act, have tlie ame powerl,ý jurflciOg

and suthoity a a Judge of one of the 8upertor


